
JANUARY

TORRANCE
HUNDREDS OF WAYS TO SAVE TIME AND EFFORT WITH OUR SALE STARTS IG LINE UP OF NATIONAL!Y KNOWN HOUSEWARES TOMORROW

NtM« All lmrckw4lM iub|.ct l» l»oek M litftrfl W«nt«rv« Iht right S limit qu.nllllu.
All erlMi ivblMMe eking* without nolle.. I-JI-M

Measuring Set
"Mary Ann" 4-plece cup 
 et In aluminum. Accurate 
Vt, l/3, Vi and 1 cup sizes. 
19.2678

Anchor-Hocking, "Greatest Name in Glass"

MIXING BOWL SET Extracts garlic, onion and 
mint |ur»  ailly, 
K*aj» .odori Irom hands. 
IWSSl 'Regular US Value Ekeo "Best" Stainless Steel

EGG BEATER
Cuts 25 Slices at Once

POTATO CUTTER
3" Paring Knife
Hollow ground serrated tip 
blade of stainless steel. 
Easy-grip rosewood handle.

Flint Paring Knife
3" blade of chrome', vana-. 
dium steel. Hollow ground 
edge, hardwood handle. 
18.49M

Whips, glands,, mixes with ease. 
Has lifetime nylon gears, 8 stain- 
leu steal wings, sure-grip han 
dle. Feather touch action!
1W4M

Simple to use! Cuts french Me* 
fast and evenly sized. Blade slips 
out for easy washing. Tin-coated. 
llece for Seee Strtof Potato**.. 1.00

* "F|re King" Ovenware

  Peach Lustre Finish

What a .value! 'Nationally advir- 
tised "Fire King" bowl sets, now 
at big savings. Three handy 
graduated sizes for every mix 
ing need. Can be used lor 
baking, tpo, because this set 
carries a two-year heat-breakage 
guarantee. 7, 8 and 9 inch'size*. 
Stop ta for yours today! '

Reduces Costly Breakage

DISH DRAINER
Keeps Counters Clean, Dry
DRAINING TRAY 

98

Protects Sink and Dishes For Chalr-Slde, B.d-Slde
TV TRAY SETSINK MAT89C

Flexible, conforms' to sink basin, 
adds color to your kitchen. Red, 
black, yellow in 10%xl2y4". .
Sink Mat, 12tt*U" ......1.19
19-5520,21 '

Folds for storing. Rubber-tipped 
legs, stain-resistant enamel finish. 
matching stand. "Green floral." 
litre Sln«le Uilt .......... ....f.»»
lter««e Sf»d Oily ........... ,1,>9

Drains dishes, greens and thaw 
ing frozen foods. Heat, grease- 
resistant. Red or yellow, 20xl5i/j". 
Draining Tray. U'/jx15'/i" 2.4*

Saves dishes, protects your sink, 
brightens y.our Tkitchen. Resists 
soap, grease, heat. 13x16" size in 
red, white, blue, green, yelbw.
19-2527

Buy for Yourself and Gifts

BUN BASKET
Dry Cleans As You Vacuum

RUG CLEANER

  Popular Split Bamboo
Brush right into your carpet! 
Glamorene absorbs and dissolves 
dirt on contact Not a liquid   
takes only 20 minutes to dry,
H«M.«allM Skw
«a»M Slw .............S.7*

Lightweight oval server for rolls, 
popcorn and party snacks 
Natural color bamboo. 9x Makes 9 Quarts of Liquid "Grand Rapids

SWEEPERCLEANER

RUG CLEANING BRUSH
with GlcUi* w|th GlamoKM for 

bait results. Extra - long 
brUtl«a htlp g*t 
b*dd*d dirt. Try it today I 
It-2011

Brush adjusts automatically to any. 
carpet. Has concealed wh«els, 4- 
place sectional handle. Perfect for 
use with Glamorene cleaner, 
IMMI

Upholstery cleaner gets out all 
the dirt in a jiffy. Whip into a 
rich foam, then apply with sponge 
or brush. Effective, easy to use! 
it-tern

Dependable, Accurate   ' 
BATH SCALI 

43CLOTHES PINS
Zeroatat dial control adjust* 
scale perfectly. Hoi magnifying 
lens, roomy platform covered in 
black and white rubber tile,
19-71118 OZ. OVIN CLEANBR- Wall-Type, Adfustable

CAN OPINIR 
49

Your char.ce to save on spring 
clip type pins you can depend 
on to hold clothes firmly. Mad* 
of sturdy hardwood with heavy, 
nori-rusting galvanized wire.

Baiy.to-Reod Dial Light

BATH fCAtl 
45

ves burnt-on load and 
. Wipe on, wash olll 

Utee. leeeeuy tl>e..t«o
IJ-2OMI

8 OZ. SILVER CLEANER
Has double syncro-gtars, «v*r- 
sharp cutter wheel that lifts lid 
for easy removal 3 locked posl- 
Uon.1 Quiabl. nadmium flnlih. 
IMIII '

Smart modern assign with flat 
dial, automatic dial light, black 
and whit* rubber tile, whit* 
 name! bow. Lifetime guarantMl


